Community of Practice: Call for Engagement II
- Implementa-
  - tion of Commu-
  - nication and Mar-
  - keting Plan; design the Portal interface

Internal Partners Advisory Committee (IPAC)
- Proposal to use 3d funding: New Tech-
  - nologies for Ag Extension (eXtension)

Pilot National Equine Resources Community of Practice website with FAQ
- Launch National Equine Resources website with FAQ

Pilot National Financial Security for All Community of Practice website with FAQ
- Accept applications from volun-
  - teer teams interested to become “Certified” National Communities of Practice

Pilot National Public FAQ System
- Launch National Public FAQ System

Launch National Financial Security for All website with FAQ
- Begin certifying volunteer Communities of Practice

Accepting applications from volunteer teams interested to become “Certified” National Communities of Practice
- Distibute Community of Practice: Call for Engagement III

Award newly funded Communities of Practice
- Pilot National Communities of Practice external websites with FAQ

Launch National Financial Security for All website with FAQ
- Launch eXtension National News System

Launch National Financial Security for All Community of Practice website with FAQ
- Launch National Financial Security for All website with FAQ

Launch National Equine Resources Community of Practice website with FAQ
- Launch National Equine Resources Community of Practice website with FAQ

Launch National Financial Security for All Community of Practice website with FAQ
- Launch National Financial Security for All Community of Practice website with FAQ

Launch National Financial Security for All Community of Practice website with FAQ
- Launch National Financial Security for All Community of Practice website with FAQ

Award newly funded Communities of Practice
- Launch National Financial Security for All Community of Practice website with FAQ

Community of Practice: Call for Engagement II
- Launch Community of Practice collaborative WorkSpace: CoPeXtension.org

Launch blog and website: about.eXtension.org
- Launch blog and website: about.eXtension.org

2006 Key Milestones: Building and Ramping-Up eXtension